Week 3, Term 4 2011

Thank You

Natasha Webster has advised she is unable to continue as president of the Parent Association due to
family and work commitments. Thank you Natasha for
the years of service you have given St Joseph's PA,
holding a number of executive positions, including
President for the last 3 years.
Mel Skoreyko, Vice President will chair meetings until
a new executive is elected at the AGM, early Term 1
next year.

Bush Dance
This Friday,
28 October
from 5:00pm til 9:00pm
Bush dances

Sack races
Egg and spoon races
Three legged races
… and lots more fun!!!





There will be prizes for best dressed family,
boy and girl.

There’s still time to book!!
Contact the school if you need
a booking note.

KEY DATES

25Oct ········· Captivate Choir Performance
·················S3 Diocesan Basketball
26 Oct ········Children’s Mass
·················S2 Diocesan Basketball
28 Oct ········Bush Dance
31 Oct ········Prayer and Flag Raising Assembly
1 Nov ·········All Saints Day
2 Nov ·········Children’s Mass
7 Nov ·········8:50am Prayer and Flag Raising
Assembly
·················CSIRO—Stage 2
8 Nov ·········5:30pm Jarara Awards
9 Nov ·········Children’s Mass
·················PA Meeting & Thank You Supper
15 Nov ·······Parent Forum—Homework
24 Nov ·······Closing the Gap Gathering and
supper from 5:00pm

Volunteer Needed

We are seeking a “computer literate” volunteer to input the Woolworths vouchers on a one-off voluntary
basis. If you are able to assist, please contact the
school office ASAP as the data needs to be input no
later than 1 November.

Head Lice

Head lice is the most commonly reported health complaint
from parents and teachers. Head lice may be on the increase due to resistance to the common chemicals used in
many head lice products, inappropriate use of treatments,
and changing social and school practices.
While head lice are not known to carry disease, they do
disturb parents and children. It is important that parents
check their child(ren)’s hair and treat if needed in order to
avoid further contamination. Please take the time today to
check your child(ren)’s hair and ensure they are lice-free.

Captivate Choir Performance

We wish the Captivate Choir children every success
in their performance tonight.

Invitation to Parent Thank You
Supper

Invitations to the Parent Thank You Supper being
held on 9 November will be sent home next week.
Parents who have helped out with reading, sport,
special activities, etc are invited to attend the Thank
You Supper. If your invitation gets lots in transit,
please contact the School Office.

Sport News …
Basketball

Congratulations to our state basketballers who played
in Albury on the weekend. Thank you to Mrs Pennay
and Miss Reid for accompanying our basketball
teams. Thank you too, to the following parents:
Kathy and Kevin Gavin - sponsored Warm Up Shirts
Rachel Campbell - Sponsored drink bottles
Emily Morgan - assisted with bags and singlets for
fundraising
Wendy Field - Coached Yr 6 Boys
Danielle Schwarzer - Coached Junior Girls
Michelle McCurtayne, Elisha and Tony Mitchell Organised cheaper and / or paid for items for
Bunnings Fundraiser BBQ.
Parents who helped at the Bunnings BBQ:
Michelle McCurtayne, Elisha and Tony Mitchell,
Pam Riik, Kerry Maton, Tania and Jamie Bunfield,
Craig Field, Emmanuel and Mary Santos,
Sharon and Colin Hoult, Emily and Ray Morgan,
Michelle McCurtayne, Sonya Starmans, Gus Tranfa,
Kathy and Kevin Gavin, and Michael and
Amanda Chapman.
All parents assisted in fundraising!
The teams did well with all of them reaching quarter
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finals and Year 6 Boys, Senior Girls, and Junior Girls
playing in their respective Grand Finals. All teams
played well and Junior Girls won their Grand Final
decisively, 28-4. There will be some very excited children this week…and some very tired teachers. Well
done all!
Good luck to our Stage 2 teams who will be playing at
the Diocesan Basketball competition this Wednesday.

State Athletics
Last week on Wednesday, 19 October, I walked to
the train station and caught a train with my family. We
went to Sydney Olympic Park where I did the 200m
race and the long jump. When I got to the arena there
were a lot of primary school kids from everywhere in
NSW and they all wanted to win. My family were all
cheering which helped me run fast. It was exciting
and I had to win a lot of races and be a champion to
go to state, I had a fun day.
Shania McKenzie

St Joseph’s Catholic Church
Kingswood—Mass Times
Cnr Joseph Street & Richmond Road, Kingswood
(Phone 4721 4080)
Parish Priest: Fr Paul Hopper C.S.Sp

Sunday Masses:
Saturday—Polish Mass, 4.00pm; Vigil, 6.00pm
Sunday—8.30am & 10.00am
Weekday Masses:
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday—8.00am,
Wednesday (Children's Mass)—9.00am
Eucharist Adoration Before all Masses
Sacrament of Penance Saturday after morning Mass
Anointing of the Sick every 1st Saturday—8.25am
Mass
Baptism by appointment. Contact the Presbytery

